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A Merry Christmas to all!
This year’s Community Christmas Quiz saw quiz-master, Mr Wilks hand over the
much coveted Reindeer Trophy to be shared between the Fab Five team of Catherine
MacDonald, Christine Pinkerton, Dione Reid, Kathryn Sharples & Yvonne Walker and the
Candy Canes. Music during the interval was provided by S1-3 pupils and senior music students.
As has now become traditional, a wing-backed armchair from the Lovat took pride of place for
the Santa Selfies. The creative round, when a team-member had to be dressed up as an angel
was won by an unusually demure looking Miss Reid. Santa’s splendid French accent was judged
to sound remarkably similar to Mr Perard’s. Many thanks to all who helped to organise the event
and to all who attended. The school was delighted to donate £100 of the money made from the
quiz to the Telford Centre towards the cost of this year’s Christmas decorations.

Dates for diaries
 School re-opens Thurs Jan 7th
 Prelims begin week beg Jan 18th
 Feb holidays Feb 15th - 16th
 Inset - Wed 17th
 Dates for Options &
Parents Evenings tbc
 Term ends - Thursday
March 24th

Remembrance Assembly…

...and Poppy Appeal Buskathon
Bill Hepburn, local coordinator for the appeal, has
confirmed that £725 was raised locally, £140 of which
was raised by the Academy & Primary.

S2 FAVELA ART PROJECT

Miss Simms writes…This term, S2 have been finding out if it is possible to find architectural beauty, even in a
Brazilian Favela. This project really got the class thinking about global sustainability through their active learning in art and
design. The class were able to discuss the Favelas in Rio, the issues of living in one and the physical
features that would be seen if they were to build one themselves. They demonstrated insightful discussion around
‘community’ and what ‘community art’ actually is.
The class took inspiration from the duo Haas & Hahn, a pair of Dutch artists, who went to Rio to help the people who lived
in the Favelas. They discovered that they could bring attention to the Brazilian Favelas and also make a positive difference
to the area by involving the local community members to help paint visually stimulating bright colours and visually
stimulating street art.

Football Update: Mrs Masson writes...

We entered three teams again this year in the small schools qualifying round: girls, junior and senior. First up was the girls
team who travelled to Glenurquhart to play matches against Mallaig, GUHS, Ardnamurchan and Kinlochleven.
Unfortunately, due to last-minute absence through sickness, we started off at a disadvantage having only 6 players for
7-aside matches. We faced an experienced Mallaig side in the first game. The final score ended 5-2, but Niamh Lumsden
scored two excellent goals. The next game was against Kinlochleven. This game was very close and could have gone either
way. Kinlochleven took an early lead, but we soon equalised through Niamh Lumsden. We were very unlucky not to go
2-1 up but for some excellent saves by their keeper. However, Kinlochleven scored against the run of play to make it 2-1 the
final score. The next game was against Ardnamurchan who were too strong for us and despite some excellent saves by our
goalkeeper, Siobhan West, they went on to win 3-0. Our last game was against GUHS. This was a very close game with
Kilchuimen having the better chances, but again, against the run of play, GUHS scored with the last kick of the ball allowing us
no time to mount a comeback. Despite not qualifying, the girls, who have rarely played a team, played well, especially as we
were fielding only 6 players.
The next round of fixtures was the senior boys who travelled to Ardnamurchan to play against Mallaig, GUHS,
Ardamurchan and Kinlochleven. The team had to play back-to-back fixtures, so 4 x 15 minute games without a break. The first
game was against Kinlochleven. Despite having most of the pressure, we couldn’t capitalise on this and the game
finished 0-0. Our next game was against GUHS. We found ourselves having the better chances but unfortunately we didn’t
take these and were punished by a deflected shot at the end of the game to make it 1-0 to GUHS. Our next game was against
Ardnamurchan, who were the favourites to win the round. We took an early lead through Louis Di-Duca, the less said about
his celebration the better! As we neared the final whistle, Ardnamurchan upped the pressure but our defence and our goalkeeper Mungo managed to withstand the pressure. Eventually, with an excellent strike Mungo could do nothing about, they
managed an equaliser. Both teams had chances to win the match and unfortunately for us Ardnamurchan scored with the
last kick of the game to give them a 2-1 win. The final game was against Mallaig. We took the lead through Liam Gilchrist, but
then Mallaig soon struck back. Both teams pressed for the winner but the game finished 1-1. The results between all the
teams were very close and on another night we may have qualified.
The junior boys fixture unfortunately had to be cancelled twice due to the weather. Hopefully we can get some games
organised for the junior boys after Christmas.

News in Brief…
School / College Partnership
As part of West Highland College’s Computing School / College Partnership,
the school welcomed Mike Janetta to speak to S3-6 pupils about the study
and careers opportunities in this area.

James Bond movie
Phoebe Lloyd, Millie Saunders and Luke Bloodworth were amongst the
pupils who took up the invitation from Mrs Wilks and Mr Wilks to join
them for a James Bond movie/curry evening in Inverness.

Christmas wishes from Reunion Island
Now forming a lovely display in Reception, S3 pupils were delighted to have received Christmas letters
from their pen pal friends on Reunion Island.

Lochaber Foodbank
On Monday Dec 21st one hundred and seventy-seven items were ferried by Miss MacRaild and Mrs
Masson to the Lochaber Foodbank. Many thanks to all who contributed.

Village Hall Christmas Market Saturday

S1/2 Christmas Card Competition
Congratulations to the winners of this year’s (lino printing) S1/2 Christmas Card Competition, Ruaraidh MacDonald and
Siobhan West from S2. Runners-up were Laura MacDonald S2 and Ronan Blakey S1.

Christmas Dance Photo Gallery
Well done to S5/6 for organising this year’s Christmas Dance which was well attended and
much enjoyed by all. Best Dressed prizes went to Lisa Henderson and Archie Johnstone. The
best dancers were judged to be Rachel Allan and Stuart McArthur.

The special prize from

Ms Gibbons was awarded to Jamie Walker’s waistcoat! Grateful thanks go to Kenneth Knott
for providing the splendid Christmas tree.

Christmas Dance Photo Gallery (cont.)

Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year from all at Kilchuimen Academy!

